Ray Melton's DJ 'n' Promotion Service
824 Raleigh Street, Roanoke Rapids NC 27870
Tel. (336)598-2179 or (252)537-2529
Email: DJRayMelton@gmail.com
www.DJRayMelton.com
NAME:

PHONE:

EVENT ADDRESS:

CELL:
DATE & TIME:

Contractor agrees to provide a dry level performance area with a standard grounded A/C electrical outlet
capable of carrying a 12-ampere continuous load, located no more tan fifty feet from the performance site. For
outdoor performances, a tent, or other suitable canopy large enough to cover all equipment must be provided in
case of rain for the event to take place.
Cancellations: In case of a cancellation, the full amount of deposit and payment will be returned to the
contractor if notification is received by mail at least 14 days before the event or deposit will be forfeited.
Cancellation by the DJ Service due to sickness, death or an act of God, the contractor will be refunded the full
amount of deposit and any payment made in advance of the event.
Acceptable payment methods are: Cash or Company Check, or Major Credit Cards May Be Used At my
Website in advance N0 PERSONAL CHECKS PLEASE.
Is WiFi available at this location? Yes or No If available give access code so we may download a request if we
don’t have it. _________
An advance deposit of $100.00 should be paid upon signing this contract to hold this date.
The contractor agrees to pay Ray Melton the sum of: $

Less Deposit Paid In Advance: $

Balance Due Upon Arrival At Event / Plus any extras: $
***Additional hours will be charged at the rate of $70.00 per hour if requested ***
The musical preferences of your guests vary. If you would like you may submit a play list in advance or circle
preferences as follows: Beach , Top 40/ Current , Oldies, Country, Rap / Soul, Rock N Roll, Other. Please
provide a play list of particular songs that you want played.

Signature

Date

